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From the Rector:
 
Over the past several months, I’ve had, what I might call, meaning-
conversations with quite a few people. More than normal, to be honest. I’m not
sure what has caused this spike in people wanting to talk about the core
values of their lives. Perhaps it’s a sense of winter coming upon us—the end of
lively warm days, the freezing of things, the movement inward to safe spaces.
Perhaps it’s the confusing, tragic, and depressing state of politics and social
discourse that bombards us everywhere we turn. Perhaps it’s the presence of
death and sadness and grief that has touched many of our lives as of recent.
I’m not sure. But what I am sure of is two things. First, to have such
conversations takes courage—it takes heart. Secondly, it’s a reminder that we
are all seeking three things in this life: meaning, particular purpose, and
belonging. We are seeking God. This is the fundamental stuff of life and in our
pursuit of safety, security, and success, we often miss out on the fundamentals
of life. We say, “That person sure is successful!” By which we mean, they have
a lot of money; meanwhile, their marriage is in shambles, the kids are
estranged, and in honest moments, they realize the hole in them keeps
growing. I’m not sure what your particular purpose is in life; I can’t answer that
for you. But I do know that the meaning of our lives is to be who God has
made us to be and that every one of us is hungry for belonging—a place we
can be ourselves and not be judged or encouraged to become someone we
are not. I want St. Tim’s to a place just like this: in faith, we are people who
seek meaning, encourage purpose, and offer belonging. The world needs it
and the world cannot give it. The world cannot offer things like hope, wisdom,
faith, and peace. Our world bombards us with expectations, pressures,
judgment and all in the name of getting us to desire what they are selling—and
it’s usually a thing to be bought. You are made for so much more. Sometimes,
we have to realize that the work to be done to discover our meaning and
purpose and belonging is not about changing our life on the outside, but has
everything to do with transforming our inner life. Our life with God and with
ourselves. If you are asking yourselves these questions, as I often do to
myself, I’d encourage you to move your gaze away from others, what is around
us, this world, and start looking inward. As Jesus says in Luke 17:21: “the
kingdom of God is among (within) you.” In a world that feels like it might be
spinning out of control, I’d encourage you to turn towards what we can
control, and do some inner work—it not only promises more than this world
can ever offer, it also promises new life.
 
God bless you this week,



This week at St. Tim's:
Friday, October 19
Centering Prayer Group, 9:30am

Saturday, October 20
Daughters of the King, 9am
Youth Bowling & Ice Cream, 1pm

Sunday, October 21
Worship Services, 7:45 and 10am
Adult Forum, 9am
Youth Forum/Sunday School, 9:25am
MIddle School Youth Group, 5pm
High School Youth Group, 6pm

Monday, October 22
Boy Scouts, 7pm

Tuesday, October 23
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, 6:30am
Gentle Yoga, 9:15am
AA Meeting, 7:30pm

Wednesday, October 24
Study Brunch, 9:30am

Thursday,  October 25
Choir Rehearsal, 6:30pm
AA Meeting, 7:30pm

Other News & Events
2019 Annual Campaign

Our annual stewardship campaign for

2019, Answering Our Call, began on

Sunday, October 7.  As of October 16,

we have received 37 pledges totaling

$124,762. We invite you to fill out your

pledge card and turn it in as soon as you

are able.  On Sunday, November 11, we’ll

wrap up the campaign with a celebration

lunch in the Parish Hall following the

10am service.  You can read the 2019

Annual Campaign Stewardship Letter or

complete an online pledge form by

clicking here.  Additional information

and pledge cards are available in the

lobby. 

Sunday Adult Forum

We gather downstairs in the Library at

9am on Sundays for a time of

conversation, formation and fellowship.

On Sunday, October 21, Rev. Don

Marxhausen begins a series on Knowing

Your Faith -- everything you forgot or

never knew in three sessions. All are

welcome!

Newcomers Lunch

On Sunday, November 4 we will host a

gathering for Newcomers at 11:30am

downstairs in the Library. We will have a

light lunch, provide an opportunity for

you to hear about our ministries and

programs, and also meet the leadership

Family Promise

Thanks to the Vestry's approval, we are

moving forward in hosting Family

Promise at St. Tim's. Our first session

will be Dec. 2-9, hosting 4-5 families.

They’ll be staying in the lower level of

the church and we will be providing all

their meals and more. We'll be doing

plenty to prepare between now and

then.  Look for opportunities to

volunteer in the coming weeks. If the

Family Promise mission is close to your

heart, reach out to Casey Clark at

landcreations@gmail.com to learn what

leadership roles may be available. If you

hope to volunteer during our hosting

session (and haven't previously

attended training), join us for a

volunteer training on October 28th at

11:30am in the Library. You can sign up

by clicking here.  To make sure we have

all we'll need to host these families, we

will be collecting new and gently used

items so that we can provide what these

families need while they are with us. 

Family Promise provides roll-away beds

and pillows.  We supply everything else: 

sheets, towels, blankets, bed pads, a few

toiletries, etc. Look for the Christmas in
October signs and clipboards in the

lobby during October. There will be tags

for each item for you to take and return

with the item you donate.  For

https://www.sttims.net/giving/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508044ca5ad2aa5f58-sttims


of St. Tim’s. Please contact the church

office for more information or to RSVP. 

Grocery Cards will be available

following both services on Sunday,

October 21.

All Saints & Veterans Days

On Sunday, November 4, All Saints Day,

we will remember those who have died.

To include someone to be remembered

that day, please write their name on the

list in the lobby or send an email to

lori@sttims.net.  On Sunday, November

11, we’ll be honoring all Veterans in our

parish family. Please send a photo of the

person being recognized in uniform (if

available) along with their name, rank

and military branch, to lori@sttims.net.  

Youth Group Bowling & Ice Cream

Whether you're the strike master or a

gutter ball champion, this is a chance for

some relaxed bowling and fun together

on Saturday, October 20.  Drop off is at

1:00 p.m. at Arapahoe Bowl (6850 S.

Dayton St. Greenwood Village, CO

80112) and pick up at 4:00 at Milano

Coffee & Ice Cream (9602 E Arapahoe

Rd, Greenwood Village, CO 80112).

Contact John if you need a ride. The

church will pay for youth bowling, shoes,

and ice cream, but youth can bring

money for lunch or snacks. Parents are

welcome to join us as well! Please

RSVP by Friday morning (Oct. 19) so we

know how many lanes to reserve. Make

sure to check out the Fall Schedule for

all the exciting things we'll be doing this

semester, plus some important dates for

the Spring, including the Youth Retreat

at Idrahaje.  Visit the Youth page or

email John at youth@sttims.net for

more information.  

Commercial Loan Paydown Progress

Capital Campaign funds received Oct.

8through 14 totaled $600.  Total funds

received through Oct. 14 is

$373,986.13, and a total of $373,986.13

has been paid on the loan. The loan

balance is $47,847.53.

Study Brunch

The Study Bunch for October 24 will

suspend discussion of the Apostle Paul

for that day and instead the group will

look at some of the issues to be

considered on the November ballot.  The

blue book will be the guide, primarily. 

Anyone having questions about what we

are being asked to vote on this

November is most welcome to attend. 

The blue book has been posted on the

Study Brunch link under "Resources"

and can be accessed by clicking here.  

those who've already taken tags or

pumpkins, please return your items by

October 28th.  Just place them by the

tree in the lobby with your tag attached.

 Thank you for any help you can give!

Journeying Through the Lectionary 

Make no mistake: The Book of Job

challenges some of modern

Christianity’s most cherished beliefs.

How? Take the risk of reading, reflecting,

and digesting next Sunday’s Scriptures

by clicking  here for a mobile version or

on our website by clicking here.

St. Tim’s Holiday Bazaar

The Women’s Ministry Committee

wants to remind everyone that the 2018

Holiday Bazaar its coming up in a few

short weeks. On Saturday, November

10, from 10am to 2pm and again on

Sunday, November 11, from 9am to

12noon, take advantage of this unique

holiday shopping experience and see the

many creative gifts of our St. Tim’s

family. Make sure to invite your friends

and neighbors! Those who are donating

baked or homemade food, knitted,

crocheted, quilted or hand-sewn items,

woodwork, leatherwork and hand-made

greeting cards, or other items, can bring

them to the church any time between

now and November 10 and give them

to Mary Carr, Jenn Ditmarsch, Andi

Spoor or Nancy Hough;  or a committee

member can arrange to pick something

up if necessary.  Please call Nancy

Hough (214-769-7083) or Andi Spoor

(303-880-8223)  if you have questions.

All proceeds go to the Women's

Ministry for program scholarships.

Contemplative Prayer Group meets on

Friday mornings at 9:30 in the D’Zone.

The group responds to St. Paul's

admonition to "pray always." Beginners

are always welcome. For more

information, contact Nancy at

NancyBattilega@gmail.com.

Did you miss the sermon last

Sunday? You can listen to an audio

recording by clicking here.

Do you have something you'd like to

include in the weekly announcements

or newsletter? Send the information to

the Office Administrator,  Lori Sill at

lori@sttims.net by close of business on

Tuesday so that it  can be included in the

following weekend publications.
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